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The purpose of this study was to describe the developmental stepping move­
ments of 5 infants with Down syndrome who participated in a pediatric strength 
intervention. Pretest and posttest data were collected with the Hawaii Early 
Learning Profile Strands, Battelle Developmental Inventory, and specially de­
signed gait analysis. An 8-week individualized pediatric strength intervention 
was implemented according to theoretical principles of progressive interactive 
facilitation (Cowden, in press). Posttest data and the Snyder-McLean (1987) 
intervention developmental quotient suggested an increase in the subjects’ rates 
of motor development during intervention as compared to their lifetime rates 
prior to intervention. One subject showed increased rate and distance, 2 sub­
jects acquired independent upright locomotion, and 1 subject established in­
dependent sitting movements and creeping patterns. One subject was unable 
to complete the study.
It is customary to define the transitional period from infancy to toddler, or 
early childhood, along the time line during which the infant acquires walking skills 
(McGraw, 1932). The acquisition of independent upright locomotion is of such 
significance to future development that it is a common test item on most formal 
developmental assessment instruments used with young children (Bayley, 1993; 
Brigance, 1978; Rogers & D ’Eugenio, 1981). Basic independent upright locomo­
tion is fundamental to later development of perceptual motor skills that affect one’s 
opportunities for learning and socializing, as well as motor skills needed for par­
ticipation in play and physical activities (Bertenthal & Campos, 1987; Campos, 
Svejda, Campos, & Bertenthal, 1982; Gustafson, 1984; Parker, Bronks, & Snyder, 
1986; Rosenbloom, 1971; Seefeldt, 1980).
Research has reported delayed acquisition of motor skills by infants with 
Down syndrome when compared to their nondisabled peers (Sherrill, 1993; Ulrich, 
Ulrich, & Collier, 1992). Nondisabled infants typically develop the ability to walk
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between 9 and 17 months of age; however, infants with Down syndrome do not 
typically acquire this skill until 13 to 48 months of age (Carr, 1970; Donoghue, 
Kirman, Bullmore, Laban, & Abbas, 1970; Hall, 1970; Henderson, 1986; Parker 
& Bronks, 1980; Ulrich & Ulrich, 1993). Previous research attributes the delayed 
motor development of infants with Down syndrome to the characteristics of the 
disability. Prior studies have assessed the following traits of Down syndrome: re- 
duccd brain weight (Crome, Cowie, & Slater, 1966), delayed postural reactions 
(Haley, 1986; Rast & Harris, 1986), delayed primitive reflexes (Cowie, 1970; 
Henderson, 1985), heart and respiratory problems (Dyer, Gunn, Raugh, & Berry, 
1990), obesity (Henderson, 1986), hypotonia (Ulrich & Ulrich, 1993), and joint 
laxity (Livingstone & Hirst, 1986). Dyer et al. (1990) reviewed literature that ad­
dressed several characteristics of development in children with Down syndrome, 
including neuromotor delays, hypotonia, primitive reflexes, energy level, and con­
genital heart disease.
Theoretical approaches to treating individuals with abnormal motor devel­
opment have been dominated by the neuro-based approaches: neurodevelopmental 
(Bobath, 1966; Bobath & Bobath, 1964), neurophysiological (Rood, 1956), 
neurobehavioral (Ayres, 1972, 1974, 1980), and neuromuscular (Voss, 1976). How­
ever, in the 1980s, Thelen (1986) began describing a dynamic systems approach as 
a functional theory which does not assume that all traditional principles of motor 
development adequately explain the process of sequential motor development and 
control. Thelen, Kelso, and Fogel (1987) proposed a systems approach that ad­
dresses movement as an emergent phenomenon that does not develop solely from 
cognitive status or neural maturation but rather is a blending of various contribut­
ing elements such as perceptual structures, cognitive abilities, maturation of the 
motor cortex, and the infant’s control of energy provided to a particular system. 
Specific contentions of the dynamic systems approach included the following: 
Moving and developing organisms are complex and cooperative systems, moving 
and developing systems are self-organizing in nature, skill development occurs in 
an asynchronous and nonlinear manner, and shifts from one qualitative behavioral 
mode to another are often discontinuous (Thelen et al., 1987). Thelen’s (1986) 
research of 7-month-old infants demonstrating step patterns when placed upright 
on a moving treadmill supported the contention that neural maturation must com­
bine with balance, postural stability, strength, and environmental contexts.
Ulrich et al. (1992) and Ulrich and Ulrich (1993) suggested that independent 
upright locomotion of infants with Down syndrome does not depend on a matura­
tion of neural commands. When 1 Lmonth-old infants with Down syndrome were 
supported upright on the belt of a motorized treadmill, they demonstrated alternat­
ing stepping patterns. The data from these studies proposed that neurological and 
kinesthetic step-patterning abilities exist in infants with Down syndrome at 11 
months of age. Ulrich et al. (1992) and Ulrich and Ulrich (1993) concluded that 
the delayed motor development in infants with Down syndrome may be attributed 
to a combination of existing congenital deficits. They suggested that the more 
prominent rate-limiting factors that prevent infants with Down syndrome from 
walking closer to the mean walking age of nondisabled infants may be a lack of leg
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strength and stability during dynamic balance. Therefore, there seems to be a need 
for research studies that analyze intervention programs whose focus is the increase of 
muscle tone and strength as well as postural stability in infants with Down syndrome.
For the purposes of this study, a proposed theory of intervention, termed pro­
gressive interactive facilitation  (Cowden, in press), has been developed as a more 
definitive approach to the structure and development of specific motor skills to pro­
mote independent upright locomotion in infants and toddlers with multisystem de­
lays. The theoretical foundation for progressive interactive facilitation (Cowden, in 
press) was based on a thorough review of relevant literature (Ayres, 1972, 1974,1980; 
Bobath, 1966; Bobath & Bobath, 1964; Gesell, 1939; Hebb, 1949; Knott & Voss, 
1968; Piaget, 1952, 1954, 1962; Rood, 1956;Thelen, 1986; Voss, 1976). A system of 
postulates was formulated that comprises this theory: (a) combined emphasis of 
neurodevelopmental patterning and proprioceptive stimulation through specific re­
petitive activities; (b) sequential interactive progression of exercises to facilitate the 
development of muscle tone, strength, and balance; (c) intersensory modality activa­
tion of motor output and feedback response; and (d) task analysis approach to equilib­
rium and balance. Progressive interactive facilitation (Cowden, in press) emphasizes 
the following intervention principles: (a) increase or decrease of muscle tone to facili­
tate effective movement; (b) inhibition of primitive reflexes; (c) reciprocal innerva­
tion; (d) neurodevelopmental repetitive patterning of movements; (e) stimulation of 
automatic equilibrium reactions; (f) tactile stimulation for warm-up, flexibility, range 
of motion, and relaxation; (g) positioning for increasing muscle tone, strength, and 
balance of specific muscles; (h) coordination of stability and mobility; (i) resistance 
training; (j) exercise sequences, repetitions, and sets; (k) frequency, duration, and rest; 
(1) overload, progression, and maintenance; and (m) dynamic action and adaptation.
By utilizing the progressive overload principle of strength training, we de­
termined that the presence of ankle weights would provide light resistance, pro­
prioceptive sensations, and additional sensory motor feedback sensations to the 
muscles as they contracted and relaxed during facilitated movements. Therefore, 
the neurological and sensory input and hands-on kinesthetic patterning (passive 
assistance through range of motion) would increase infant motor skills that lead to 
the ability to perform independent upright locomotion. Thus, this study provides 
baseline descriptive and exploratory case study data with suggestions on how in­
creased leg strength and postural stability may promote independent upright loco­
motion in infants with Down syndrome.
The purpose of the present study was to implement and describe the changes 
of a pediatric strength intervention (PSI) on the developmental stepping move­
ments of infants with Down syndrome.
Method
S u b je c ts
A nonrandom purposive sampling design (Kerlingcr, 1973) was used to select 2 
female and 3 male infants with Down syndrome. Detailed medical histories were 
obtained for each subject, and a physician’s consent was required for participation. 
The subjects attended a university-based 8-week motor development clinic where 
graduate-level adapted physical education students served as teachers. Table 1 pro­
vides pretest descriptive data of the participants. All subjects had been diagnosed
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with Down syndrome subtype trisomy 21. Four of the subjects lacked independent 
walking skills. One subject had recently acquired independent upright locomo­
tion. A variance in age (in months) was sought to represent a range of develop­
mental abilities.
M ultiple C a s e  R e p o r ts
Case Study 1. At pretest, Subject 1, a female, was 31 months of age. Her 
medical history included a premature birth (4 weeks early) by Caesarean section 
and a 1-week stay in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). She had no re­
ported history of seizure disorder. Cardiac problems included atrial septal defect 
and patent ductus arteriosus, now closed. Previous surgeries included insertion of 
two sets of drainage tubes in her ears and removal of her adenoids. She had no 
known visual, auditory, or skeletal problems. There was a possibility of hypothy­
roidism. Her mother reported that she began independently walking approximately
2 months prior to pretest. Subject 1 attended a daycare program at the local Asso­
ciation for Retarded Citizens (ARC) 2-3 days per week. She received speech therapy 
twice a week.
Case Study 2. At pretest, Subject 2, a male, was 22 months of age. His 
medical history included a normal and timely delivery with no reported complica­
tions. He had a resolved seizure disorder that occurred from 6 to 11 months of age. 
Subject 2 had not experienced any cardiac problems. He had a dislocated elbow 
and fractured humerus at 14 months of age; both healed naturally without a cast. 
At pretest, his visual diagnosis included myopia; however, he did not receive 
eyeglasses until the eighth week of the intervention. His auditory history in­
cluded insertion of drainage tubes in his ears. At pretest, Subject 2 was rolling 
but not crawling. He began rolling at 3 months of age and continued until he 
was placed on Acthar Gel H.P. seizure medication (a steroid) at 7 months of 
age. His mother reported that he began rolling again at 10 months of age. At 
pretest, Subject 2 could pull to a sitting position with assistance. If he was





locomotionSubject Gender (cm) (in.) (kg) (lb)
1 Female 31 78.7 31 12 26.5 Walking
2 Male 22 83.8 33 9.08 20 Rolling
3 Female 18 73.7 29 8.1 18 Creeping/
cruising
4 Male 38 69.5 27.5 1 1.3 25 Creeping/
bunny-hopping/
stepping
5 Male 22 78.7 31 9.9 22 Scooting/
cruising
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placed in a sitting position, he could maintain balance in sitting. Subject 2 par­
ticipated in several programs offered at the local ARC. His home-based pro­
gram included weekly visits from a parent trainer who monitored therapy pro­
grams prescribed during monthly visits with his physical, occupational, and 
speech therapists. In addition, he attended a monthly 1-1/2-hour “play-group” 
session at the ARC.
Case Study 3 . At pretest, Subject 3, a female, was 18 months of age. Her 
medical history included a normal and timely delivery; however, she was placed in 
N1CU for 10 days. Subject 3 had no history of a seizure disorder. Prior to posttest, 
Subject 3 was diagnosed with patent ductus arteriosus (which may require future 
surgery) and ventricular septal defect, which appeared to be closing naturally. She 
had drainage tubes inserted in her ears. There were no reports of visual or skeletal 
problems. At pretest, she avoided placement on her knees and would continually 
“bear walk” with locked elbows and knees and her back arched. Her mother re­
ported that acquisition of this skill occurred at 10 months of age. She could stand 
alone and cruise furniture. Within the preceding 3 months she had taken two inde­
pendent steps on three separate occasions. At pretest, Subject 3 received physical, 
occupational, and speech therapy twice a month at the local ARC. During the sev­
enth week of the intervention, she began recei ving speech and occupational therapy
3 days a week.
Case Study 4. At pretest, Subject 4, a male, was 38 months of age. His medical 
history included a late delivery of 2-1/2 to 3 weeks. He was in NTCU for 2-1/2 
weeks. Subject 4 had no reports of a seizure disorder. Cardiac conditions at birth 
included arterial septal defect and patent ductus arteriosus, now closed. His sur­
geries consisted of insertion of tubes in his ears and insertion of a chest tube at 
birth to drain the chest cavity. Subject 4 was diagnosed as legally blind and wore 
eyeglasses. He was fitted for bifocals during the intervention but had not received 
them at the time of posttesting. There were no reported hearing or skeletal prob­
lems. Respiratory problems consisted of frequent infections and asthma. At pre­
test, Subject 4 displayed a creep that combined the four-point creep with the “bear 
walk” ; one knee touched the surface and the other externally rotated in a locked 
position without touching the surface. He began bunny-hopping at 2 years of age. 
He began to rise to standing from a chair at 3 years of age. At pretest, he could take 
four to eight independent steps 8 to 12 times a day. Subject 4 received early inter­
vention at the local United Cerebral Palsy Center. He saw speech, occupational, 
and physical therapists weekly. In addition, he received private occupational therapy 
twice a week.
Case Study 5. Subject 5 was unable to complete the study.
Design
Researchers should acknowledge the individual characteristics of subjects when 
designing treatment programs (Bouffard, 1993; Bryk & Raudenbush, 1988) and 
then use the subjects as a unit of analysis in order to describe and explain the 
variability in response to treatment (Bouffard, 1993). Once individual responses to 
the treatment have been described, similarities among individuals can be deter­
mined and applied to theoretical propositions (Bouffard, 1993; Thorngate, 1986; 
Valsiner, 1986).
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The data in this study were qualitatively analyzed utilizing a case study for­
mat, Because there were multiple subjects for whom a case study was written, an 
exploratory multiple-case study design was chosen. Each case study used an em­
bedded approach due to the use of several subunits of analysis.
E v a lu a tio n  M e a s u re m e n ts
According to Yin (1989), “A major strength of case study data collection is the 
opportunity to use many different sources of evidence” (p. 96). Each form of as­
sessment was used in pilot tests to ensure appropriate methodology. All forms of 
pretest and posttest data collection were obtained during the week prior to and the 
week following intervention. Based on pretest data, an 8-week individualized pe­
diatric strength intervention (PSI) program was designed for each subject.
To ensure procedural accuracy during data collection, this study followed 
guidelines given for utilizing judgment-based assessment (Fleischer & Ogonosky, 
1990; Neisworth & Bagnato, 1988). The evaluation instruments were selected or 
designed to ensure adequate representation of the subject’s gross motor skills as 
well as confidence level of the instruments and data sources. Following are the 
names of the evaluation instruments and the applicable subsections of each instru­
ment. The formal evaluation instruments provided data that reported the subjects’ 
current gross motor age. In addition to these instruments, forms and charts were 
designed to collect more specific data on selected components of independent up­
right locomotion.
Hawaii Early Learning Profile {HELP) Strands







• Riding a tricycle
• Balance beam





• Height of step
• Stride length
• Width of stationary base of support 
Progressive M odel o f  Infant Stepping M ovements
• Step initiation phase
• Foot placement to stance
• Swing phase









H ELP Strands. The Hawaii Early Learning Profile (HELP) Strands is a 
curriculum-based assessment tool for children from birth through 3 years that was 
designed for teacher administration (Parks, 1992). The HELP Strands delineates 
small increments of change in motor skill development. HELP Strands scores pro­
vided a very descriptive profile of the subjects’ motor levels and served as weekly 
documentation of the effectiveness of the PSI. At pretest and posttest, each subject’s 
teacher administered the Gross Motor section of the HELP Strands.
Battelle Developmental Inventory , The Battelle Developmental Inventory 
(BDI) is a standardized and norm-referenced assessment battery of developmental 
skills in children from birth through 8 years (Guidubaldi, Newborg, Stock, Svinicki, 
& Wnek, 1988). Previous studies have indicated that the standard error of mea­
surement and the test-retest coefficients support the high reliability (met or ex­
ceeded .85) of the instrument (Newborg, Stock, Wnek, Guidubaldi, & Svinicki, 
1984, 1988). The BDI was selected for two reasons: (a) The standardized develop­
mental age could be applied to the Snyder-McLean procedural formula for analyz­
ing norm-referenced data, and (b) accuracy of test administration was increased by 
utilizing a certified BDI examiner with a Master of Education degree in adapted 
motor development. The examiner was not aware of the specific intervention pro­
grams.
Gait Analysis, Using the Panasonic SVHS Reporter Model AG-450 video 
camera, we videotaped the subjects as they walked on the specially designed 5 cm 
x 5 cm grid platforms the length of a set of pediatric aluminum parallel bars (170 
cm x 38 cm x 49.5 cm). One grid served as a platform deck and one stood upright 
for lateral viewing. Two views were recorded: one with the camera lateral to the 
parallel bars a distance of 197 cm and one with the camera posterior to the parallel 
bars a distance of 114 cm. At pretest and posttest, three gait trials were videotaped 
of the subject walking the length of the parallel bars: one without the subject wear­
ing ankle weights and one with the subject wearing appropriate weights. At pre­
test, each subject wore 1/4-lb (0.11-kg) weights. At posttest, the subjects wore the 
weights they used during the last week of the PSI.
Prior to videotaping, anatomical markings were made on each subject with a 
black washable Crayola marker to ensure consistency during data analysis. The 
knee was marked at the crease of the femur where the femur joins the fibula and 
tibia, and the hip was marked at the head of the femur where it fits into the acetabu­
lum. A piece of black electrical tape was placed on the outside of each subject’s 
shoes to mark the lateral malleolus base of the fifth metatarsal and the medial 
malleolus base of the first metatarsal. Bracelets of black yarn were tied around the 
wrist to show arm, hand, and wrist movements.
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A Panasonic video cassette recorder Model AG-7300 and a Panasonic color 
video monitor Model CT-1331Y were used to print five selected intervals of each 
of the following gait components: height of the step, stride length, and width of the 
stationary base of support. The height of the subject’s step was measured accord­
ing to the height of the knee lift as seen on the upright grid. The stride length was 
measured from the heel of the back shoe to the toe of the stepping shoe as seen on 
the platform grid. The width of the stationary base of support was measured from 
the inside midfoot of one shoe to the inside midfoot of the other shoe. Separate 
measurements were taken with each foot forward. Five measurements of the se­
lected intervals lor each of the three gait components were calculated and aver­
aged by three experienced observers. The three observers’ averages were then cal­
culated to give an averaged measurement for each gait component.
Progressive M odel o f  Infant Stepping Movements. The gaits of 3 nondisabled 
toddlers, ages 10, 13, and 18 months, were videotaped using the same procedures. 
An observational comparison was made of the gaits of these nondisabled toddlers 
and the gaits of the subjects with Down syndrome. The obvious differences in the 
gaits of the typical children and the gaits of the subjects with Down syndrome 
established the need to develop the Progressive Model of Infant Stepping Move­
ments.
The Progressive Model of Infant Stepping Movements was designed spe­
cifically for this study and was based on previous research (Auxter, Pyfer, & 
Huettig, 1993; Sherrill, 1993; Ulrich et al., 1992). The format allowed a panel of 
observers to record descriptive information about the gait phases (i.e., step initia­
tion, foot placement to stance, and swing phase) of the following five step types: 
shuffle, waddle, single, beginning alternate, and alternate. Identification of step 
types was made according to the following definitions: (a) shuffle , both feet are 
alternately shuffled forward as they maintain contact with the surface, (b) waddle, 
trunk leans to the side of the body from which alternating forward steps are taken 
in a waddling manner, (c) sing le , steps occur in a single manner from only one 
side of the body, (d) beginning alternate , steps occur in an alternating manner 
from one foot to the other with slight forward movement, and (e) alternate, steps 
occur in an alternating manner from one foot to the other with good forward move­
ment.
Growth Charts. Pretest and posttest measurements of each subject’s height 
(in centimeters and inches) and weight (in kilograms and pounds) were plotted on 
the Physical Growth NCHS Percentiles (Ross Laboratories, 1982a, 1982b). The 
percentile score compared each subject’s height and weight to those of typical 
children of the same age. The subject’s height was measured while the subject lay 
straight in supine on a flat surface. The tape measure was taken from the top of the 
subject’s head to the sole of his or her foot. The subject was fully clothed when 
weighed. The same scales were used at pretest and posttest.
PSIPerform ance Charts. At each weekly motor clinic, the investigator wrote 
each subject’s new and individualized PSI prescription on the PSI performance 
charts. The format required the parents and teachers to document the frequency, 
sets, and repetitions as they were actually performed under the original prescrip­
tion. This documentation, in conjunction with the weekly updates on the HELP 
Strands and judgment-based assessment made by the primary investigators, was 
used to prescribe a new PSI and to determine which ankle weights the subject 
utilized during the videotaped gait analysis.
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In te rv e n tio n  P r o c e d u r e s
Based on pretest scores, an initial individualized home-based PSI was prescribed 
for each subject. According to case study protocol (Yin, 1989), the intervention 
followed the theoretical premises of progressive interactive facilitation (Cowden, 
in press). Ankle weights had been used with children with Down syndrome at 
previous motor clinic sessions and were determined to be both safe and appropri­
ate for these subjects. Each subject’s physician granted approval for participation 
in a strength intervention that utilized ankle weights.
Before the intervention began, the parents and graduate-level adapted physi­
cal education teachers were given very specific written and verbal guidelines for 
implementing the intervention. These guidelines included the following: main­
taining proper body alignment during the exercises, properly adapting the neces­
sary home equipment, allowing the subject to put forth exerted effort during the 
movements, providing an atmosphere of fun and play during the implementation 
of the exercises, following the child’s lead without continuously targeting a par­
ticular muscle group, and remaining committed to performing the prescribed in­
tervention weekly, .
The intervention utilized PSI exercises based on the concept of “specificity 
of skill,” a kinesiological analysis of head-to-toe development of specific muscle 
groups (Cowden, in press). The parents and teachers were given written and picto­
rial descriptions of the PSI exercises and a demonstration of the procedures and 
administrative techniques. In addition, the purpose of each exercise was explained 
to the parents and teachers. Instructions for the exercises were appropriately modi­
fied for each subject. During the 8-week intervention, a new PSI was prescribed 
each week based on the teacher’s weekly HELP Strands assessments, the child’s 
PSI performance chart, informal evaluative comments from the parents and teach­
ers, and judgment-based assessments (Fleischer & Ogonosky, 1990; Neisworth & 
Bagnato, 1988). Each new PSI was designed to promote the subject’s normal, 
sequential motor development based on his or her strengths and needs. A balance 
of current skills and progressive challenges encouraged each subject’s advance­
ment to subsequent levels of motor development. ^
After receiving initial explanations and guided examples of their child s ex­
ercises, the parents and teachers demonstrated their understanding of the tech­
niques for implementing their child’s PSI. In addition to the subject performing 
the PSI with his or her teacher at the weekly motor sessions, the parents were 
asked to help their child perform the entire PSI three different days during the 
upcoming week. The parents documented the frequency, intensity, and duration of 
each home-based exercise on the PSI performance chart. Weekly telephone calls 
were made to the parents of each subject to monitor the implementation of the 
home-based PSI. At the motor clinic sessions, the parents were often asked to 
demonstrate with their child the procedures they had followed at home with a 
particular exercise.
Data Analysis
Data analysis strategies included a comparison of pretest and posttest scores. The 
Snyder-McLean (1.987) procedural formula for determining an intervention devel­
opmental quotient was calculated to assess the rate of change each subject exhib-
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ited during the intervention. In addition, three analytical case study strategies sug­
gested by Yin (1989) (i.e., cross-case analysis, time-series analysis, and pattern- 
matching analysis) were applied to the data analysis.
In te rv en tio n  D e v e lo p m e n ta l Q u o tie n t
In reporting the measurable benefits of the 8-week intervention employed through 
this study, there was a need to accommodate for (a) normal growth and develop­
mental changes that may have occurred through an increase in chronological age 
and matuiation and (b) any formal or informal teaching or therapy that was con- 
ucted outside the study. In evaluating the data analysis methods of previous stud­
ies (Bagnato & Neisworth, 1980; Bailey & Bricker, 1985; Garwood, 1982; Sheehan 
& Keogh, 1982; Wolery, 1983; Wolery & Dyk, 1985) in which early intervention 
programs were implemented, Snyder-McLean (1987) concluded, “It has become 
common practice in early intervention evaluation research to use the child’s own 
pieintervention data as the control against which his or her performance is com­
pared following intervention” (p. 254), Most current research evaluations of early 
intervention programs are designed around a pretest/intervention/posttest model 
that uses standardized, norm-refcrenced assessment instruments. Each subject’s 
pretest developmental level or rate of development during intervention (the subject’s 
developmental change”) is used to evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention 
(Snyder-McLean, 1987).
Snyder-McLean (1987) suggested a procedural formula for calculating the 
intervention developmental quotient (DQ) as a means of quantifying the rate of 
progress a subject demonstrates during an early intervention program, thus dem­
onstrating the effectiveness of the early intervention program. The intervention 
DQ can be contrasted to the child’s preintervention rate of development deter­
mined by the pretest DQ (DQ -  developmental age/chronological age). The pre­
test DQ is actually a lifetime DQ reflecting the child’s entire lifetime of learning 
(Snyder-McLean, 1987). This formula has been applied to early intervention stud- 
les to account for maturation, increasing chronological age, and outside therapies 
?  W6in 1991 ’ Snyder-McLean, 1987). At this time, the Snyder-McLean 
(1J87) method has been found to be the best means for measuring change in devel­
opment of the individual child.
C a s e  S tu d y  A naly tic  S t r a te g ie s
Because a multiple-case study approach was utilized, a cross-case analysis was 
made of the single-case interpretations. The embedded design of the study allowed 
the cases to be compared for each subunit of analysis.
The time-series analysis allowed the data to be recorded over a period of 
time (i.e., over the 8-week PSI). Pretest and posttest scores were analyzed and the 
specificity of skill and progressive facilitation of each subject’s PSI were docu­
mented on the PSI performance charts. In addition, each subject’s pretest DO and 
intervention DQ were compared.
When the pattern-matching strategy is used, “several pieces of information 
rrom the same case may be related to some theoretical proposition” (Yin, 1989, p. 
33). The results of the multiple case studies and cross-case analysis may be com­
pared with the theoretical foundations of the study, that is, progressive interactive
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facilitation (C owden, in  press). In addition, this theoretical construct can be com ­
pared and contrasted with other hypotheses or theories reported in the literature.
R e s u l t s  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n
For the purposes o f this article, the data w ill be presented in a cross-case manner 
utilizing the tim e-series approach. Thus, the individual scores collected over a pe­
riod o f time using m ultiple subunits ot analysis w ill be compared across the cases. 
In addition, the pattern-matching strategy will be developed.
HELP Strands
The investigator administered the HELP Strands at random to determine percent­
age o f agreement am ong selected teachers and the investigator. There was 100% 
agreement on the perform ance levels o f the subjects.
Table 2 provides each subject’s pretest and posttest HELP Strands ceiling  
scores (the highest level for w hich performance was given full credit). At pretest, 
each subject had accom plished the peak developm ental level assessed within the 
prone, supine, sitting, and antigravity responses subsections. L ikew ise, the jum p­
ing subsection was not addressed, as none o f  the subjects were able to perform any
o f the strands within this subsection.
The HELP Strands scores presented the pretest and posttest motor develop­
ment skill levels o f  the subjects. Therefore, as the subjects acquired new motor
Table 2 Pretest and Posttest Ceiling Scores (in months) on the Gross M otor Section 
of the Hawaii Early Learning Profile Strands
Subsection Subject 1 Subject 2 Subject 3 Subject 4
Weight-bearing in 
standing 11.5-14 — , 6-10.5 11.5-14 11-13, 11.5-14
Mobility/
transitional
movements 13-15 5-6, 6-8 13.5-15, 13-15 11.5-13.5, 13-15
Reflexes/reactions/
responses 9-11 7-8 9-11, 12-15 12-15
Standing 23-25.5, 30-33 — 20-22 — , 16-17
Walking/running 17-18.5, 34.5-36 — 17-18.5 ---
Climbing 18-21 — — t 18-21
Stairs 15-18, 24-25.5 — 15-18, 24-25.5 —-
Catching/throwing 16-22 — — , 15-18 ’
Riding a tricycle 18-24 — ---
Balance beam 24-26, 30-32 — ---
Note. Dashes indicate the subject’s inability to perform any of the strands within this 
subsection. Commas separate pretest and posttest scores.
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skills during the PSI, their HELP Strands scores improved. At posttest, Subject I 
im pioved in the follow ing subsections: standing, walking/running, stairs, arid bal­
ance beam. Subject 2 acquired skills up to the 6 - to 10.5-month range in the weight­
bearing in standing subsection and the 6 - to 8-month range in the mobility and tran­
sitional movements subsection. His posttest score for the reflexes/reactions/responses 
subsection remained in the 7- to 8 -month range. Increased posttest scores were noted 
for Subject 3 in the follow ing subsections: reflexes/reactions/responses, walking/ 
running, clim bing, stairs, and catching/throwing. Posttest improvements for Subject
4 included weight-bearing in standing, mobility and transitional movements, and 
standing.
Battelle Developmental Inventory
At both pretest and posttest, a certified exam iner individually administered and 
scored a B D I gross motor developm ental age for each subject. The BD1 examiner 
did not participate in the interventions. To establish intrarater reliability, pretest 
assessm ents o f  the BDI were conducted on tw o different occasions. The pretest 
data from the two administrations were correlated to determine agreement between 
the results. The time between the two testing sessions did not exceed  5 days. Using 
the Pearson product-moment correlation, the intrarater reliability w as calculated 
at .99. A cross-case analysis of the subjects’ BDI motor scores and developm ental 
age is presented in Table 3 .
In contrast to the HELP Strands, the B D I test items represent very large 
increments of motor skill acquisition. Therefore, the increases in BDI scores rep­
resent the acquisition o f  developm ental m ilestones during the PSI. In addition to 
im provem ents within the subsections o f  the motor domain, each subject’s devel­
opmental motor age increased during the PSI. ‘
Gait Analysis
Table 4 g ives pretest and posttest measurements for each subject’s height o f step, 
stride length, and width of stationary base o f  support, without ankle w eights. '
Table 3 Pretest and Posttest Scores (in months) on the M otor Domain of the 
Battelle Developmental Inventory
Muscle Body
Subject control coordination Locomotion DA
1 Pretest 12 17 18-23 18-23 16Posttest 12-17 18-23 18-23 17
2 Pretest 6-11 0-5 0-5 5
Posttest 6-11 6-11 6-11 8
3 Pretest 6-11 6-11 12-17 11
Posttest 12-17 12-17 18-23 154 Pretest 6-11 6-11 18-23 13
Posttest 12-17 12-17 18-23 17
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Table 4 Pretest and Posttest Measures of Gait Components (in cm) W ithout Ankle 
Weights
Width of stationary 
Height of step Stride length base of support
Subject Left Right Left Right Left Right
Pretest 17.3 15.2 37.9 38.6 16.3 16.0
Posttest 15.8 16.0 40.9 40.4 11.7 15.2
Pretest —  —  —- — —  —
Posttest —  —  —  — —  —
Pretest 15.8 13.2 28.5 19.1 8.1 8.9
Posttest 12.5 11.4 28.5 24.6 16.8 14.0
Pretest 17.5 21.1 29.0 34.3 8.4 9.4
Posttest 23.9 24.4 37.1 33.8 13.7 11.9
Note. Dashes indicate the subject’s inability to exhibit the skill components of this 
measurement.
Table 5 Pretest and Posttest Measures of Gait Components (in cm) With Ankle 
Weights
Width of stationary 
Height of step Stride length base of support
Subject Left Right Left Right Left Right
1 Pretest (0.11 kg, 1/4 lb) 14.0 16.5 32.8 39.4 14.5 17.3
Posttest (0.45 kg, 1 lb) 16.5 14.2 38.6 35.8 9.1 13.7
2 Pretest
Posttest
3 Pretest (0.11 kg, 1/4 lb) 11.9 13.5 28.7 26.2 4.1 4.8
Posttest (0.34 kg, 3/4 lb) 12.2 15.0 30.2 24.9 13.2 10.2
4 Pretest (0.11 kg, 1/4 lb) 19.6 19.6 22.4 32.8 14.2 13.5
Posttest (0.45 kg, 1 lb) 20.6 26.4 30.2 37.3 9.1 9.1
Note. Dashes indicate the subject’s inability to perform this gait component.
A cross the subjects, no apparent pattern o f  increase or decrease could be 
noted for width o f stationary base o f support. There was an apparent increase in 
stride length and height o f  step across the subjects. Table 5 g ives pretest and posttest 
measurements exhibited w hile subjects were wearing the ankle w eights.
Subjects 1, 3, and 4 performed very specific exercises that utilized ankle 
weights to strengthen the m uscles used in independent upright locom otion. A s the
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subjects’ independent upright locom otion became more advanced (according to the 
Progressive Model o f  Infant Stepping M ovem ents), their gait com ponents changed  
in relation to the gait patterns they exhibited at pretest. The ankle w eights increased 
3/4 lb to 1 lb (0 .34 kg to 0.45 kg) for Subjects 1 and 4 and 1/2 lb to 3/4 lb (0.23 kg 
to 0 .34 kg) for Subject 3. The posttest measurements taken w hile the subjects were 
wearing ankle w eights also revealed individual variations with the cross-case pat­
terns that indicated increases in height o f  step and stride length and decreases in 
width o f  stationary base o f  support. Thus, the lack o f established consistency for 
the subjects (with and without ankle w eights) may be attributed to their various 
developm ental ages, the presence o f hypotonia, the progressive nature o f  their gaits 
from those o f a w ide base and high guard to patterns that are more typical o f a 
mature gait, and the proprioception from the ankle weights. The measured gait 
component variations agree with the differentiations among previous research studies 
on the gait com ponents o f nondisabled beginning walkers (Bril & Breniere, 1993; 
Shirley, 1931; Statham & Murray, 1971; Sutherland, Olshen, Cooper, & W oo 1980).
Progressive Model of Infant Stepping Movements
Three adapted physical education teachers served as observers and view ed the 
beginning segm ents o f  each subject’s pretest and posttest videotaped gaits (w ith­
out ankle w eights). The panel was in 100% agreement on the identification o f  each 
subject’s pretest and posttest step types. The characteristics o f  each subject’s gait 
and overall step types were identified according to the Progressive M odel o f  Infant 
Stepping M ovem ents.
The overall pretest and posttest step types o f the subjects, according to the 
Progressive M odel o f  Infant Stepping M ovem ents, are presented in Table 6 . The 
step types progress from shuffle to alternate. Therefore, the achievem ent o f  a more
Table 6 Pretest and Posttest Identification of Step Types According to the Progres­
sive Model of Infant Stepping Movements
Subject
Beginning















Note, x identifies the subject’s step type. Dashes indicate the subject’s inability to perform 
the necessary skills for this step type.
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adultlike or mature step pattern was considered an improvement in the indepen­
dent upright locom otion  o f  these subjects.
The overall goal o f  the PSI programs for Subjects 1, 3, and 4  was the acqui­
sition and refinem ent o f independent upright locom otion skills. The identification  
o f the sequential step types in the m odel docum ented the subjects’ acquisitions o f  
progressive gaits. The data suggested very few  variations among the gait phases o f  
the subjects with like step types.
Growth Charts
An increase in height and w eight is expected over an 8-week period for children o f  
these ages. The Physical Growth N CH S Percentiles (R oss Laboratories, 1982a, 
1982b) for normal developm ent compare the subject’s height and w eight to ex ­
pected values for his or her sex and age. The pretest and posttest data are presented 
in Table 7. Each subjcct did increase in height and weight. H owever, the subjects 
did not have the short stature and increased body w eight that have typically been 
associated with children with D ow n syndrome. The below-norm al weights o f these 
infants with D ow n syndrom e can be attributed to their below-norm al heights and 
hypotonicity. The com m only recognized “chubbiness” o f  infants with D ow n syn­
drome may be due to hypotonicity rather than higher than average body weight.
Intervention Developmental Quotient
The subjects’ pretest D Q s and intervention DQs are presented in Figure 1. A  posttest 
im provem ent in motor skills was reflected in increased BDI posttest scores. Sub­
jects 2, 3, and 4 acquired several gross motor abilities during the 8 -w eek PSI. 
Therefore, these subjects’ intervention DQs were much higher than their pretest 
D Q s. The increase in the rate o f  developm ent during intervention, as compared to 
the subjects’ lifetim e rates o f developm ent (pretest DQ), suggests the effectiveness 
o f the individualized PSI procedures. Because Subject 1 had acquired independent 
upright locom otion just prior to pretest and her gross motor attainments were re­
lated to im provem ents within independent upright locom otion skills, her interven-
Table 7 Pretest and Posttest Measures of Height and Weight
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tion D Q  was closer to her pretest DQ. For this subject, the curriculum-based as­
sessm ent (the HELP Strands) provided a more accurate documentation o f  the small 
increments o f  skill developm ent that she obtained.
Pediatric Strength Intervention
Each subject progressed through sequential, more challenging PSI exercises. This 
progression relied on increased developm ental motor skills that were targeted 
through the specificity  o f  skill design o f  the intervention. This approach facilitated 
acquisition o f  increased balance, m uscle tone, and strength in specific m uscle groups 
utilized during independent upright locom otion. Considering the presence o f  hy- 
potonicity in these subjects, the progression to more advanced levels o f  exercise  
using heavier ankle w eights demonstrated increases in balance, m uscle strength, 
and endurance. This progression agrees with previous research studies that have 
noted the prerequisites o f  strength and balance for acquisition o f  independent up­
right locom otion (Bobath & Bobath, 1964; Bril & Brenier, 1993; Clark, W hitall, & 
Phillips, 1988; Cowden, in press; G esell, 1939; Murray, 1967; Sutherland et al., 
1980; Thelen, 1986; Thelen & C ooke, 1987; Thelen, Ulrich, & Jensen, 1989). In 
addition, the effectiveness o f  an individualized intervention utilizing the parents as
Age i n  M onths
Note? D = P re te s t DQ
I = Intervention  DQ
P re te s t DO In tervention  DO
Subject 1 .48 .50
Subject 2 .23 1.50
Subject 3 .61 2.00
Subject 4 .34 2.00
Figure 1 — A comparison of pretest DQs to intervention DQs.
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administrators or teachers agrees with previous research on early intervention pro­
grams for infants with D ow n syndrome (Block, 1991; Esenther, 1984; Harris, 1980; 
Hartley, 1986).
Pattern-Matching
One o f  the pattern-matching strategies includes replication o f  a proposed pattern 
or theoretical construct across m ultiple cases (Yin, 1989), The theoretical founda­
tion for this study was progressive interactive facilitation (Cowden, in press). The 
neurodevelopm ental approach to the PSI em phasized sequential strength-building 
m ovem ents, proprioceptive stim ulation, and repetitive activities that utilized light 
resistance to promote m uscle tone, strength, and balance. The theoretical pattern 
was replicated across all 4  subjects.
The principles o f  progressive interactive facilitation (Cowden, in press) sup­
ported the dynamic system s approach (Thelen, 1986; Thelen et al., 1987) through 
the em phasis on internal developm ents that promote em erging developm ental pat­
terns. In addition, progressive interactive facilitation also supported an interaction 
o f  these internal processes with external environm ental stimulation to facilitate the 
em ergence o f  functional patterns o f  independent m ovem ent. This theoretical ap­
proach to a PSI for infants with D ow n syndrome supported previous research (Ulrich 
& Ulrich, 1993; U lrich et a l ,  1992) w hich suggested that the rate-limiting factors 
affecting the achievem ent o f independent upright locom otion by infants with D own  
syndrom e may not be a lack o f neural pattern-generating substrate but a lack o f  leg  
strength and balance.
Quality of the Study
In analyzing the results o f the study, it is appropriate to judge the quality o f  the 
case study research design with suggested case study criteria (Yin, 1989). Con­
struct validity was established by fo llow in g  operational case study protocol to co l­
lect specific sets o f  data measurements and included a review by key adapted physi­
cal activity professionals o f  the case study procedures utilized in the study. These 
professionals felt that the m ethodology, design, and quality o f  the study were ex ­
trem ely strong. The internal validity o f  the study was increased by applying pat- 
tem -m atching and tim e-series analytic strategies to the selected assessm ents. The 
external validity o f  the study was increased through the m ultiple-case replication 
o f the progressive interactive facilitation theory (C owden, in press). The reliability 
o f the study was increased by carefully fo llow ing case study protocol (Yin, 1989) 
and docum enting the im plem entation o f  the m ethods and procedures throughout 
the study.
C o n c l u s i o n s
The exploratory m ultiple-case em bedded case study design recognized the impor­
tance o f evaluating subjects with like diagnoses on an individual basis. The im ple­
mentation o f a system atically m onitored hom e-based intervention program that 
utilized parent involvem ent contributed to the success o f the intervention. The length
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o f  the intervention (8 w eeks) allow ed time for developm ental changes to occur, 
with consideration being given to the decreased rate o f  motor developm ent in in­
fants with Down syndrome.
T he data from this study indicated that acquisition o f  independent upright 
locom otion  in infants with D ow n syndrom e is very individual and is influenced  
by the m any existing congenital deficits and previous m edical com plications. 
T he rates o f  developm ent in these subjects agreed with previous research w hich  
suggested  that infants with D ow n syndrom e develop  in a sim ilar sequence but at 
a slow er rate than their nondisabled peers. H ow ever, this study suggested a Pro­
gressive M odel o f  Infant Stepping M ovem ents as characteristic o f  the d evelop ­
mental gaits o f  infants w ith D ow n syndrom e. The presence o f  hypotonicity w as a 
major rate-lim iting factor in the acquisition o f  independent upright locom otion  
by these infants with D ow n syndrom e, as show n by the increased rate o f  motor 
developm ent after participating in an intervention that utilized the resistance o f  
ankle w eights. In addition to the prerequisites o f  dynam ic and static balance for 
independent upright locom otion , these subjects needed sufficient extensor and 
flexor strength in their leg  m uscles to support their bodies during forward loco ­
m otion.
The theoretical basis, progressive interactive facilitation (Cowden, in press), 
provided a construct for defining the principles and a structure to guide the develop­
ment o f this study and future strength intervention studies for infants and toddlers 
with hypotonia. Replications o f this study are in progress to establish applicability 
o f this theoretical construct; however, increased rates o f  motor developm ent were 
documented in each case study. As children with delays and hypotonicity, these 
subjects needed neurodevelopmental patterning, proprioceptive stimulation, repeti­
tion, resistance training, and basic fitness principles to facilitate their motor devel­
opment.
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